1. EACH ANIMAL ENTERING THE BOONE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS MUST BE LISTED ON AN OFFICIAL, INTERSTATE CERTIFICATE OF VETERINARY INSPECTION (CVI) ISSUED BY A LICENSED, ACCREDITED VETERINARIAN. THIS INCLUDES DELIVERY ANIMALS.

   A. CVIs must be issued on or after Friday, February 19, 2021.
   
   B. All animals and original CVIs will be inspected by show veterinarian and show staff prior to unloading.
   
   C. Multiple animals may be listed on one original CVI. Photocopies of CVIs can be made during show check-in for each animal after the show veterinarian has approved CVIs upon arrival.
   
   D. A permit must be obtained prior to transporting the animals into Indiana. Only accredited veterinarians may obtain permit numbers for entry. Permits for swine may be obtained at any time by visiting www.in.gov/boah/2661.htm, or Monday through Friday, between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. (Eastern), with the exception of state holidays, by calling (317) 544-2381, or toll free at (877)747-3038.

2. CVIs MUST BE ISSUED ON OR AFTER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2021 WITH THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:

   A. Each CVI must show: Name and address of consignor, and be consigned to National Swine Extravaganza, Boone County Fairgrounds, 1300 E 100 S, Lebanon, IN 46052.
   
   B. ALL animals MUST be officially identified with a federally approved, permanently numbered ear tag. 840 ear tags are preferred. For more information on federally approved ear tags, please visit www.nationalswine.com.
   
   C. Health status of animal, including dates of required tests and vaccinations must be listed.
   
   D. A premise ID number MUST be included on CVI.
   
   E. The cell phone number of your veterinarian who issued the CVI MUST be included on the CVI.
   
   F. ALL CVIs MUST CARRY THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS – “Farm or origin of swine:

      i. Has not had pseudorabies or swine dysentery in the last 12 months
      
      ii. Has not had any clinical signs or diagnosis of TGE or PEDv in the last 60 days
      
      iii. Feeds no raw garbage and uses no PRV vaccine
      
      iv. Is not under quarantine for any disease condition
      
      v. Has not had vesicular stomatitis diagnosed within 10 miles of farm or origin in the last 30 days

3. REQUIRED TESTS AND VACCINATIONS

   A. PSEUDORABIES (PRV) TESTING:

      i. ALL ANIMALS MUST be individually tested for PRV on or after FEBRUARY 19, 2021 UNLESS animals come from a PRV-qualified herd.

         a. Swine tested must have all official identification (sex, ear tag and ear notch) along with date blood sample was drawn (month, day and year) listed on CVI.
         
         b. Animals must test PRV-negative with all results on the dated CVI.
c. Either the ELISA (gB ELISA), ALA or S/N tests are acceptable. Differentiable ELISA (g1 ELISA) test will NOT be accepted.
d. If the herd of origin is PRV qualified, individual testing of each animal is not required. In this case, the PRV qualification number must appear on the CVI and the most recent quarterly herd test date (month, day and year) must be stated on the CVI.

B. BRUCELLOSIS TESTING:
i. ALL ANIMALS MUST be individually tested for brucellosis on or after **FEBRUARY 19, 2021 UNLESS** animals originate from a validated brucellosis free herd.
   a. Swine tested must have all official identification (sex, ear tag and ear notch) along with date blood sample was drawn (month, day and year) listed on CVI.
   b. Animals must test brucellosis negative with all results on the dated CVI.
   c. The RAP, Standard Plate, Standard Tube or BAPA brucellosis tests are all accepted.
   d. If the herd of origin is brucellosis validated, individual testing of each animal is not required. In this case, the validation numbers must appear on the CVI and the most recent quarterly herd test date (month, day and year) must be stated on the CVI.

C. VACCINATIONS:

1. All WEANLING animals MUST be vaccinated against mycoplasma & circovirus.
2. It is strongly recommended that all animals are vaccinated against influenza.

- Some requirements above are in addition to the state of Indiana regulations. However, they are necessary in meeting other state requirements for purchasers of show animals through sales as animals are reconsigned to new destinations.